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COLLEGE PLAYERS T0 GO TO CHICO \ Galahad Farber _| ANNUAL WORK DAY SET FOR APRIL 
FOR FIFTH ANNUAL PLAY FESTIVAL Forsakes Role; | 23; MADSEN ANNOUNCES PROGRESS 
A week-end of entertainme nt, at the college. Chi | [ i I 1] . ¢ Vy Plans this week were nearing | joyable. he day will give eact 




ers whe dig they go to Chico this! of Alpha Psi Omega, national dra- y Sines Sore Student Work Day on Friday, Ap-| pate in a project which will long 
coming Friday to participate in the! matic society, will entertain the Chivalry has seen its day, |} yi) 23, according to an announce-| be remembered. 
fifth annual play festival of Chico) visitors at a luncheon at the home|§ Say the sceptics. It has gone ment by the chairman of the pro-| Madsen today stated that with- State College. of Anna Louise Barney, Dean of | @9wn in history with bustles, ject, Bob Madsen. in the next few days he would re- 
. Leaving nothing un-done, the) Women and former Chico drama|] Picycles, and beards. But Bill Student Work Day is being} lease the lists of the various pro- Chico group has arranged a lively | director. “Muscleman” Farber revived sponsored by the men’s Associa-|jects and the work ignments program for the visiting Humbold-! Saturday evening a buffet supper|| the old custom of catering to tion in conjunction with the Wom-| for the various w ! At the 
ters. will be served at Bidwell Hall.|} the ladies. an’s Athletic Association and the|same time the nam of project 
The players will leave here by That evening the Humboldt play- On Thursday last Bill was ]| associated Students of Humboldt|formen and overse will also be bus at 6:00 a. m. Friday. The Car-!ers will give their second pro-|f Walking home with Ellen Ma- State. The idea was presented sev-| released. dinal and Blue Keys Societ ,Chico duction of “Petrified Forest’,|| thieson. When they came to eral weeks ago by Bob Madsen,| It is planned to give a prize to 
State service group will meet the) which pleased a large audience || the puddle that bars the path to and is being brought about so that|/the winning project workers at players and furnish entertainment. here. the girl’s unit, gallant Bill, dis- the students of the school can aid | y6 completion of Work Day: The 
and sightseeing for the . . ‘ ‘} taining f w Sir alter e : ‘ 8 gh rots tor them. An inter-sorority formal will be : ee & follow Sit o Walter in beautifying the campus. dges will be President and Mrs On Friday evening the visitors Raleigh’s precedent, offered to Student work days have been juages will 0 a ne 
: ELS held at Richardson Springs Sz ra : 7 ; ' ’ . : will witness the Chico production eld at Richardson Springs Satur carry the fair maiden in distress ; oe ‘ } a save |Arthur Gist who will give the 
seas held at other schools, and have of “Death Takes a Holiday”. Fol- day evening. Dates will be ar-;[ to safety. Blushingly Ellen ac- been very effective as well as en-| prize. 
oe the play a reception will | ranged for all visiting Humboldt! | cepted the offer and was hoist- i 
> held for the Humboldt Players men, it was announced. ed to the approved “carrying 
ae a damsel to safety” position. {Girls Have No-Hostess F ( il 
N Commercial Student Is (See page 2.968, parageaph 4, Party at Sunset 
Hall) ormer Lo ege 
ew Equipment For! Pi ke d f E k J b of “Ye Olde Code of Chivalrie’’) ——— 
ICKe or Kureka JO 3ill’s first tentative step was The Brenner’s room in the Girls’ Student Named 
Elementary School] vile Swen ax ae : : cedtory. wan last week the scene Arcat a com- his last. He landed in the middle Dormitory s ast w ek  of the puddle in a_ horizontal of a gay no-hostess party. The \ 
       
    
 
Will B | t { dim rcial mone nt at Humboldt State : oa Regie euler ate F { R 
nec , Fey i ys elias r guests playe Pames anc enjyoyea e ns a ie | C ollege, went to work Monday in position with fair, but slightly | Lneaie and : ores anger 
| the office of Lavina Smith, pub- irked, Ellen on his chest. * freshments of cake and_ ice . { 4c ais ’ = a : ¥ 7 "2 -epcent were Te] aa aneany Youngsters at ‘the Humboldt | tic accountant in Eureka. When interviewed by a press ie ee Those > speapemalls ek a ¥ 7 ‘ ‘ 
State College Elementary School | Miss Byard is a senior com-/]} ‘ePresentative Bill’s only com- |° ‘onnick, Blanch ; sowry, Catharine Weseley Wooden, former Hum- 
2 AVeL OS ay At ~“ s ‘ ae : leanette nd a state Col] ‘ trids + cre. will soon have a completely equip- mercial student and plans to take || Ment was, “To hell with chiv- and Caroline Ha Jeanette and | boldt State ese student, nas re 
. ; a s ice eae . ; : > "les . 2HOh- | ceive : temporarv annointment 
ped playground according to Pres- her examinations and graduate in|] ality. from now on I’m going to Auria Chr istietes n, " Eleanci tob- |ceived a temporary appointment 
ident Arthur S. Gist. fines ACCoreine do. Bent woakoo be like the rest of the fellows.” [| ison, Marie Silva, Laura June/from Wa hington as for ranger 
Seavey \ew nme , Sipe ~ sas Cox, Barbara Gries, and Emmaline} inspector for Humboldt county in Several ne LEC of )] > | I yn. cw | es OF Play-lhead of the college commercial l Winkler t} faa (Saemn' echet bet ests 
ground equipment have been pur- | qe, yartment | Winkler. oe fee Renee cssc ansehen Neitz 
chased and will be installed at an} hee PT aiedlneee BASEBALL SQUAD $$ __$__}H{—______ | gram now under way, it was learn- 
sar]lvu date “yt sohetete . o. © ‘ C6 e ed this week early date to furnish recreation fo1 | Training School Gives 
Wooden attended the College of the smaller children, the college S j d n i "inne Seminar Planned | STapTy PRACT ee er are yresiaent a 10 ‘ed. ] Agri tL n n rsit} 
| California before coming to Hum- The new equipment consists of By College For ee ao ‘ingtime in in the Redwoods a boldt and has been employed re- 
é iz ‘ircular swi . igeant on conservation, was pre- : a giant circular swing, combina- c d 3aseball practice at Humboldt e < Me cently in various capacities by the 
tion swing and bars, slide, and oth- ounty Lea ers State has c | se nted by the College Training Russ Market Co. 
  
» has taken to cover due to the | 
; sss ; ; ~ |School April 1 and 2, for the bene- er playground pieces. It will ae ;consistent rain, with indoor prac- |~ ‘ " Cal coal © wee a ivle worl : i ( the al rnia state em- mounted in cement bases near the| Leaders in boys and girls work tices being held in the gymnasium 4 nao a 
entrance used by the lower grades |and County Physical Education with general limbering up excer- | PY y hitdlibeilig : ya peg Bus Marshall , ‘ | . anni a S . | Every pupil of the fourth, fifth, of the Training School. heads are planning a Seminar 0n | Gices to get the “feel” of the ball. | i 
cere outdoor and camping work to be| ag goon as the weather permits sabia Maser sen osiaplacoi nei seein 
° conducted at Humboldt State C Ol} outa joor practice wll be resumed | part in the pageant which in lud-, Flected Head 
Garff Wilson Sees ee er SEES Pe land Humboldt’s baseball team will |°4 SPe@sing, singing, and danc-| ___ 
D e | The course will be conducted UN | play several games with county jing. Of Drama Grou 
rama Productions |x: college supervision with lead-|,4... | - —_—_—H—____—_ p + oe ke Mee jteams, according to coach Fred | 
: ers of the Y. FASE ees, SVE » 45) Teloni ‘her simulate ile In Berkeley |oncy Fire Giris, Boy Scouts, ana| tombe’. Portland to t Sica Marana ot ein Pnieaesiie e€ e€ ey Camp Fire Girls, Boy Scouts, and Humboldt has already scheduled | 0 t t ee Bus Marshall of the University . — Siem AS ay .e or ne . i— P . an Califor , 4 former 
Garff B. Wilson head of the|./¥Si¢a! Education groups particl- |). game with Arcata high school|Humboldt Netman.®! Souther California, a forme: ri We LIS ra ki > : nh , } } y lec Humboldt State Collewe Drama d ee hare to be played next Tuesday at the h Humboldt student, has been elect- ee be Mee “Be Urama de- A similiar course was held at)pion 5 anette “Late M M d ed to the National Collegiate play- partment, returned from Berkeley ae. ae e high chool field. Arcata’s league n atc on ay Se en te ike
: . | the » college last year with Arthu leahedula disrupted by rain, may ers, a national dramatic honorary 




the bay cities H. Jenkins, Doris Gillis-| cause a postponment of this game,| Humboldt State College netmen | "UP. It is one of the best aia 1G Day “Cites. pie, Mrs. Monica Hadley and David | poweyer will méet the University of Port-(Gramatic honorary groups in the 
iatiotiie ait asinwinned ies be io hae ities ected The college play director wit- Watkins as speakers, 3aseball players who are trying | land here next Monday, according | COUDnYY. a ne been elected 
. i . resider f the “an Torks} nessed productions of “First Lady” H out for postions on the Humboldt;|to Carl Owen, tennis manager. President of the Drama Workshop 
Z ra j r ymposed of some fifty. who write and “Zovarich” during his stay. Rotar To Hear nine are Jim Moore, second base: The scheduled matches between, COMposed of s« ee writ 
John McGrath, Humboldt stu- y Franny Moore, catcher; Bill Far-; Humboldt and the Eureka Tennis and produce Conese pisy Bus 
dent, accompanied Wilson. A Capella Choir ber, outfielder; Bud Villa, short- |Club were postponed Sunday and, So is in charge o : = 
H | stop; Charles Taylor, pitcher; Clare; Will be played in two weeks, it! © rrecting peect 4e1 mong : , , is See rT, sa 
. “ Quinn fie F e Se » firs wi announced students ; “ George Leese Now the Humbotat state Cottege a]@#9m, infielder; Lee Seidell, firs 0 ' ; \ } . side) ak Salat : 
Cappella Choir, which recently re base; Herb Gomes, infielder: During the third week of May |S!Y ‘ , Soumern ‘ al Clic Jil, Wil al i i = oy 
Sailor In South tuned tom a tour of the Da StL ers Wee GAL Oakes” lel ie bay cee Ne a | ee ee 
  
on. will entertain the ita Ro- | elder; Nick Barbieri, pitcher. of the bay region to play return tole Bis 2 
. : ‘ ‘Th5} rae } | H match with San Mateo and to mee oe ra “ George Leese, former Humboldt, tary Club ¢ heir regular mee ee “3 Ty be f San ti : n the Bay Regi 
student, is leaving today for S to be held Friday noon at the rs - Tage ; 7 pre — den tien ie will ccs Ghuc teas (tei Racin ‘Hazel Nicols To d Marin Junior Coll : 
val Training Station. On his way Several other county aq J . = 3 WEEK’S PROGRAM outh he will vielt in Vallejo with|¢es are planned by E. V. Jeffers, ; Work With Madsen Junior Woman’s Clubs Monday 
S 
Franklin Jamison who attended choir directo He: Hi; icraft ‘ ( Nite 7 { 
| . | ar Handicraft Talk a Humboldt State last fall. H On Work Day Job |] Tuesday and Thursday— 
  
  
  Phone 314-W i rrol, and Barbara Jean Rus- | jorie Wing; ophomore, June Grib-|work done at the college us a f ell. ble; upperclass, Eva Mathison. illustrations. Near N.W.P. Depot Phone 2557    
H W R. H. Jenkins, profe Yr of ine Hox : 
Mrs. Hadley discussing em . Three omen Are Last Friday at the WV \ A. | dustrial t ntly addrecsad | Wednesday— I \ | ! ld ed c r e 
inn iene class: Anger is an Awarded College eeting Hazel Nis || members of the Forty Fer-|] Ladies 
en 12 2t ist or only a brief lw 4 Poe ‘ 4 aR : UT yy ‘ aunts 3a ! A | iv? ! I aaie Ju Womar lub t Stini C P= a a 
time: but : usually lasts ove a All- Star Sweaters « ‘ampus Work Day project She} nt meet of ‘ | ake R 
pe ek {will work with Bob Madsen who} jo Fortur -| ; Sea 
a. Three women athletes of Hum-|is in charge of the project aad a Sat.—Open 7:30 ‘till 
@ US Idt State College er electior ( enera er 75 womar ttended Ss —7:3 ‘ch TENNIS RACKETS boldt State Colleg ree ckey tie i Ove eae un.—7 :30 to 10:30 
Ip ‘ A nized Tut day with so p nti }ho ey manager, Belva Wahl; ten meeting anc over half oe | 
s AIRED end tion of all-star sweaters by the gers—Freshman, Marga- {ore sent were forme: Hu un b | Eureka Skating Rink RESTRUNG dent body officials whee a > sophomore Kathrine |Students, Jenkins said. | 
Reasonable Rates Those who received the award] Wri be ys YU pperclass, Ruby McAI- Craftwork wa the subject of OCCIDENTAL PAVILION 
Vedro Elmore were Goldie Tambourovich, Ethel jlister; Archery—Freshman, Mar-|Jenkins talk with articles of C1 Be Eureka  
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2 
om By a Couple of Tripsters 
Jayn Harville What college trip 
Hope Dondero | unless everybody comes back to 
Ritola, Ensi his alma mater with a good supply 
of anecdotes and funny incidents? 
So here are a few choice ones of 
ur A Cappella rip f 
couple of weeks ago. 
it seems that our little Earl was 
the fly in the soup (so to speak), 
on the way down to Frisco. Every- 
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in this country has been altogether bad. 
_| purses (empty now)....in fact every 
the steering wheel 
a led. When asked why he 
complete | : ‘ 2 . 
Pp anxious about it, Don indignantly | 
go out?” Goodness “Like old f
riends, they wear 
Scotch in him! (Note: The  vesi well.” 
was found right where he'd left 
oe ee ea ae RIALTO THEATRE B
LDG. 
: urek: 
4 » 144 
And after the choir was safely Eureka 
ene 
out of the way, Mr. Jeffers had 






Van Raalte Hose 
where, but it was still not to be| 
found. And all the time Don moan- | 
vde f 
queried “Do you think I want to} 
put on a clean shirt every time I 
it must be the | 
 











: : that Mr. Jef
fers was seen riding on : 
: 
off to take pictures......... very- 
T 
to take picture and e ry- |. merry-go-round !1 (Tsk!) 
Quick Service 
‘ ‘é tin it was ready to start in, 4 you ‘ tl 
: Sotuti 
A \ oO may dra\ 1e ; 
, 7 as 
Th A reclatio
n ther
e was no Earl. So after a 
ile, eat oe sate 
Dev eloping — Printinz 
i s or.clusion that the trip 
was a 
the theme of the entire bus, when ; 
M Eni vine Sy 
Hes 
2 sre lcc
ess. Ili t ! ye m y uniar® —_— 
es 
he motor started to roar, was po
re tie 
x ete pp 
i ) am . 
. ‘ ‘ : 
(itTikavniea “Bart? 1 . snewer 
The student body and faculty otf Humboldt
 State College Where's os a a
e answel H 
‘ 
cue ‘ : on 
i . NN ways 
“Oh! he’s of takii ig 
W E C 
wish to express gratitude to the Arcata Firemen for 
(HGH ecu” Ana the frans by “ny 
¥ A. . Lricson LO. 
: 4 ; : 
PERS aE Ges eee etre ung ee 
4 
splendid cooperation with the school. 
ibout it is...none of them....not ev- Boil 4 in O
il 338—9th St. Phone 33 
Although the college is outside the city
 limits and the en one, turned out 
fire department is not re ponsible for its pro




, choir members din + the Rug-!Dear
 Tal!t, Dark, and Handson 
men have tested the water pressure and are ever 
on the alert Seer: FF d the Ru ; 
ne 
| | iy . 
in Tea 200m. And were we 
Ci Kid,) 
o protect the sche roperties. 
as. j 
arn ae eee conspicuous by our nur 
\ that you hh hi \XEL ANDERSON | 
ll requested favori !- g 
of . < cea ae : : 
e - 
. played for us, 
and v n the -' direc
t ‘hic lovely 
; she en Insul 
- 
Opportunity Knocks Twice oon oc pendence 
should cease. Out * 
; ) was from Humboldt Stat
 pi Se I 975 «GO S 145 
played directly to us ft But two things prompt me to con-
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Choit re psychopathology. Mi ' SHELL SERVICE
 STATION 
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mation on the na ; 
one has yet accused m 14 & G Street 
Phone 63-W 
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the tle the veertain Are ata
, Cali ria ; 
. ‘ 
Sealing hint i A 
. Goodyear Tires Sheliub
rication 
from the pull 
eeperaiy Ft See. eee 
2 H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
f gre x of Education,” offered 
by the }° Cl In 
lly, au sai 
Si ( e ja be 
Vs . y hie n rtion of 
W ip Id 1 
f ny last lit ffort, 
th ti 1 new educational ortunity
. |, a ‘i fae ek 
| STAYTON & VANDEN BOSCH 
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» be 4 id 0 
Sales Agents for 
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th 
al cours 
us across the Bay Bridge to B if 
I Motor 
Cars 
wae : = tieeeie 
; i 4 ‘ 
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and G St., Arcata, Phone 93 
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 « I
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J ’ : ; : ct 
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improve their rating 
I re 
; y 
GREETING CARD CENTER 
i ae cei . be ileal ; 
f us Ww -ker-choo” ing|m S t} d 
941-H St 32-J 
‘Thi ‘tion of I d of Education will 
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a ‘ 
it possible to secure a baccalaureate deg
ree without meeting 7 l b
ani eee gs 
the tradit il technical academic requir
ements involving ac-' Ppa 
big ae ee 
i : 2 
tg } } g that vou del
ive = 
a deY Yn rC ad minors ar ad otk er letailed prest r
iptions t] Hot F mor be- 
. 
mere teen ene : 
“ esses of le to those interested, |] 
J 5-49 S 
of the Bachel of Arts degree. It s
hould prove to be a boon ise Ravelli
, lirector of -on how to n
d hold bane ones Cc 
tore 
to the State Colleges as well as to approximately thr
ee- *" the University of Wisconsin, the female of the 
speci Arcata Phone 243 J 
, . i 
4 He ‘ 
\ heard to m k “Now
 that’s v carte ee 
: fateate 
nor 405 
fourt} f the elementary teachers in the
 state. The State music! That’ iM 
2 ce cen eens uld then publish bo 
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n Eagle Scout Now ions. 
ly to the support of the Bal Tab- 
; arin...that famous San Franci 
co - ines 
" 
There has been much confusion shown lat
ely regarding | night spot. At least after an ev
en-| 
the rules of attendance to classes. This was brought about ing of fun and CECE CAS Gir
ls | 
by the fact that a new system 
was inaugurated this semester 
|™e Wa tor presented them with a} 
‘ ; : Bima 
. ; ; ll of $12.74. This had 
ad ta- | 
instead he method used last semester, 
which allowed stu- f $12.74. 1 epe
e Ls Friday 
: , - 7 ng 
tae aed This ting effect on their p
ocket-book riqay 
dents .e the number of cuts as the course had units. f MS | and Bill is quoted as saying that| and 
prove ewhat unsatisfactory aS many stud
ents believ- the first time I ever had} 
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ed t be 9 manv ebsences were alloy ed 
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r regulation of atten- V 
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pe . 1 
cay” Si 
nD iden ffice for 
t lf 4 
ab | responsible 
to instruc vach = class 
| i 
: 
mi Le experi 
n atten e yegulations will 
ae 
‘ Hes ho 4 
ot , aera on ‘ 
be studied caret! lly by the administr
ation ana lat ulty. ‘e, 
everytime the bus stopped, 
—————_ 
Pinky (he w the driver) tu 1! 
q : : _|the lights on in the bus
. For som | 
The citizen ho let the recent 
election ruin his peace of | nknow
n reason this greatly irked | 
mind is now getting the same ef
fet through worrying how We 
Clyde Brownlow...so finally, In| 
| ut of war 
desperation, he yelled....“Hey! turn 
Sheer 
ae (Pe ( ) Vall. 
’ | 
can Keep : 
out the lights and let’s get under |} 
Sh ‘ ! 
eine way!” | 
eer Hosiery! 
: i rice A lsc the way back to H sa)
 , Bd mere 
An African 7 feet 9 inches tall is coming to Ame
rica to 1d gi oe hn { I ee | 
At a Very Special Price! 
. : That’. > wav *|boldt
, Don Parker ed his vest! Yheer ¢ 
Leycue cme eee aed s lag 
challenge anybody to an eating contest. That’s 
one way of hi ies iideed & ad vi a because | aad
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. ‘ h 
i! $s » a sad story, aus engtns anc a 
Trio oO atest spring 
getting a lot of free meals. 
when he wanted to put it on again,|[| shades! Buy yo
ur ‘ities ple thie 
————_ 
‘it was no where to be found. So spec
ial sale! - * ; 
a : ‘7 E 
with | we started a general search....under 
as 
Alcohol and gasoline have been mixec in 
hurope V i tha seats. in the lugeses, behi
nd P 
pair 
some success as a fuel, but the result of mixing them behind | the curta
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Gag of the Week C C garment. | tors will meet such famed debate 
a ; Pace tai th, ; ampus ommentator Bud Villa’s old rose costume |squads as Notre Dame, New York 
member of the 7 ae looked well under those 14 pt.) University, Fordham, Catholic Un- 
amazed the class by declaring that houlders liv , nha : 5 ; : ae she Ss. iversity of America. a friend of hers caught scarlet fe- This newspaper business is real-| game colected enough to buy an Thornton, Saunderson. and Daly 
can to c ian , arve s as 1e ar r alias ray r » Sociz Jnit. ; A ee Mente ra " » * ‘nee * ver from canned crab. ly m rvelous. It has been hardly a ish tray for the Social Unit displayed tunics most effectively.| Fancy Working At Chico State 
The instructor, not wanting to|month since we returned from our May we sugest regulation gym These are just a few of the la- Larry Richardson, freshman at 
embarrass the poor student said: | vac ation at Bed Springs and alrea- suits for the fellows? If the Varsity seiih Bashicoel J whidd was ae Ch sc Sta tn 3 Livetece ti wee 
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swellegant way in which the C.C. of modest lassies will take $0. the | comes to you via the Literary Di- | 
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itime ago so read it and weep! Jimmy Moore modeling the la- | A train operated by a Norwegi- | April BM, ae One oa - 
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Student Officers 




invited to attend the 
annual congress of the Pacific Stu- 
dent Presidents Association § at 
Fresno State College May 19-22, 
James Mayer, Fresno State presi- 
dent and convention host, announc- 
ed today. 
“The convention seeks to pro- 
mote friendly relations among'! 
meberr colleges and universities, 











respective campi the op- 
of learning why, what, 
things are being done 
student 
who is also nat- 
of the student 
alley the feature of the 
plans for the four-day 
conclave have been completed by 
Norman the Univer- 
sity of Southern California presi- 
dent of the Pacific Association. 
Prominent statesmen and _ other 
figures of national importance have 
been secured and the 
delegates will hear a report of the 
national convention 
held in New York city last De- 
cember. A radio broadcast 









also on the 
See Year ee 
Miss Craig Tells 
Findings ofthe 
P. E. Conference 
| 
April 6—Student 
leaders of Humboldt State 
College and ninety three western 
colleges and universities have been 
fourteenth 
governments”, 
Funds From Tulip 
Tea Will Be Used 
With women from every com- 
munity in the county attending, 
the third annual Tulip Tea spon- 
sored by the county Federation of 
Woman’s clubs at the Humboldt | 
| State College Thursday was term- 
led a highly successful affair by 
sponsors. 
Funds derived from the Tea 
will be used as scholarships for | 
music students at Humboldt State 
‘College. Try-outs for candidates 
for the scholarships, in which sen- 
ior students in high school may 
qualify as well as college students 
will be held at an early date. 
———_——_-H—_—___ 
‘Woman Athletes 
Attend Meet At 
| Northern School 
  
hits 
an overnight trip to Yo-!   
Five Humboldt College students 
attended the meeting of the Wes- 
tern Section of the Athletic Fed- 
eration of College Women, held 
April-2-3 at the University of) 
Oregon in Eugene. 
The local delegates took 
tive part in the program, 
boldt being appointed chairman 
of the. committee on suggestions | 
future conferences. Other 
leges acting with Humboldt 
this committee were: Oregon State, 
San Francisco State, University of 
Arizona, and Pomona 








, its demands, 




| Teachers Colleges In 
| State Hope For Plumes 
By Changing Names 
  
Gone are the 
‘colleges in California. And, 
yet satisfied with being 
State Colleges, 
national recognition and added 
prestige is excited over the possi- 
|bility that the local district sena- 
tors plan to change the name of the 
college to California State will 
meet with the approval of the Cali- 
fornia Legislature when it is in- 
troduced in the near future. 
Fresno State is not so modest in 
having a bill before 
the Legislature which asks _ that 
Fresno State shall be changed to 
the “University of Central Califor- 
nia,’ with a separate board of trus- 
appropriations. 
Spikes And Cinders 
The boys donned their Mer- 
curian shoes and have been train- 
ing strenuously, under the watch- 
ful eye of track manager 
Madsen. 
Two newcomers to the flying 
spike sport are Snooky Edsel, 
runs the 880, and Harold 
Langdon. The Mt. Diablo Kid 
is plenty good. Musty 
merry-go-round; 
mile and two mile events. 
who 
lee Hibler, the Eastman of H. 
, has great possibilities and is 
to make a good 
i hk 4 Sea . ‘ Oh, dear God, when spring’s on trip was the meeting of Josephine , Points for the Thunderboldts. The! ; igh : ee vas { ‘ 
’ : ‘ kangaroo of the team (Broad =} re ere pia wane  Aveets gé é sr ad jum-; : Langford, former Arcata high sie a sich ead aed © A I want no walls to hold me in, 
sei vat = ‘nek en? ,4 ; stat . Ie Ss ‘I-Na urdan . . school girl, at an entertainment iu weak Wale Gikaiaas - I want for a roof the azure sky; 
ran > ee z Ps z ~ en | W als atte J Oo clear given by the Sigma Kappa Soror ‘hie: Vilists ation I a) And es for walle—plekse, none ‘at 
ty. | he all = << a lee , 
Those who attended from Hum- : ene 
boldt State were Frances Poul Baseball season officially open- 
i A « vy « . et = . 
son, Evelyn Quarnheim, Hazel ed last Friday when Franny Moore 
squad to the Arcata High . , Nichols, Billie Fielding, and Mar- 
Highlights of the annual Con- ions Berea 2 field for batting and infield prac- 
ference of the California Asso-]° Te H - tice. The first game will be Tues- 
ciation of Health, Physical Edu- | day afternoon at 2:30 with the 
cation and Recreation held in Fres- | Lib ° S d Arcata High wildcats 
no March 19-20, described by Miss iDrarian pen Ss 30b Madsen is doing a fine job 
Anne Craig, who recently return- E W k } in keeping the track team together c é »g  
ed from the meeting, were as fol-! aster ee n but some of the fellows that were | 
lows: 
1. “Heid in the beautiful new 
auditorium building used for the 
   
first time for a convention.” 
2 “Enthusiastic personality, | 
skillfulness and an ability to grow 
in the job, are necessary qualifi- ! 
cations for a recreational leader” 
Glenn Grant, director of the Wes- 
tern Se yn of the National Rec- 
reation hank iation, said. 
3. “Students who are phy 
in education majors find difficulty 
transferring to other colleges 
This is especially true in changin 
from the smaller college or junior 
college, to a larger university. 
4. “There is no use in taking a 
P.E oul just you can get 
your secondary credentiz . in pe 
years. Without any doul 
telung you that " 1S going y i take 
five years in the future. 
mee are 
Humboldt State A 
Cappella ee 
manent In Concert | 
{ JD ¢ 
of Califorr n Sx 
of M { | 
mont Hot n San Francisco Sat- 
t Hur t Stat ( 
A ( 
favorab mm n it 
tour 
I ege ( group pre- 
€ d ert t > uth For c A a 
lit ind | lan ni 01 yn 
trip I f t ASSO- 
ciation of Secondary School Prin- 
cif t St. Francis Hotel and 
ever Radio station KGO Saturday 
nignt 
Edmund VY. Jef , college i- 
sic director, accompanied the 
group and was highly pleased with 
its conduct. 
( 
Yosemite Valley out hat and refuse 
last year are playing high- 
to turn out. Most 
Ta . |of them give as an excuse the fact 
Snow photos of Yosemite Val-/that H. S. has no track coach. 
ley taken by Edward Graves, col- Track is an individual sport » > c i < S A 
dA thhvaric are jisplay ‘ 7 
lege librarian, are on display in) a1) the training is up. to the indi- 
cases at the south end of the ad-| igual All the athlete needs is 
ministration building and are at- suggestions about form, and Fred 
tracting much attention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves spent their 
easter vacation an the snow-cover- 
Yosemite Park and secured 
( 
ed 
Telonicher is willing to help any- 
ne, 
H- 
the camera aaa They were ac- ‘Former Humboldt 




are angling for legislation for name 
| changes. 




running both the! 
many 
Humboldt Youths 
Named For Naval 
Academy Tests 
Two Humboldt 
students were among the _ three 
principles and nine alternates nom- 
inated by Representative Clarence 
F. Lea recently to take the United 
States Naval Academy entrance 
examination. 
Lloyd V. Young of Eureka, and 
Amedeo Sandretto of Fortuna were 
the college students nominated. 
Young withdrew from school in 
order to prepare for the examina- 
tion. Other Humboldt County 
youths name to take the examina- 
tions were Jonathan T. Hine, For- 





We Get Dozens of Them 
I must go beyond four walls. 
I must go out and find the spring. 
No longer must I work in halls 
Where sunlight never 
  
enters. 
I must go out and find the spring; 
Find the place where green grass 
grows: 
Sit and hear the birds that sing 
And watch them flying high. 
I want to find a shooting star, 
; And press it to my hungry lips. 
[I want to find where violets 




           
nee ery 
a ee Rava a 
Two Sisters Reveal 
Easter Engagements 
It might not be startling news 
when one Humboldt girl becomes 
engaged; but when two girls do, 
and at the same time, well, that’s 
something! Especially if they hap- 
pen to be sisters—as is the case of 
Barbara and Nancy Harville, both 
freshmen students at Humboldt. 
Barbara is engaged to Howard 
Holm of Eureka, and Nancy, on 
Easter Sunday, became engaged to 
Eugene McWhorter of Vallejo. 
H 
All notices to be posted on the 
bulletin boards must be approved 
by Miss Davies. 
  




‘Where you meet a friend”   
  529 F St. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
 
The TOGGERY | 
  
 
Specialists in Ladies’ and 
Men’s Hair Cutting 
Near the Arcata Plaza 




Home of Michaels-Sterns 
And Packard Shoes 
304—F St. 
Suits 
Eureka Phone 639W 
It’s Polo Shirt 
Time 
Choose your favorite color now 
while our new spring stocks are 
so complete. 
FANCY TIE STYLES 
49 
J. C. Penney, Co. 
 
 
P. CANCLINI AND 
COLLEGE SHOE STORE 




1057 H. St.—— 
Phone 128-J 







companied by their son, Ted, and : 
Channing Jenkins. The boys en- Student Placed For 
red a week of skiing and snow —_——— ‘ ver 5 T - -_" " . 
sports. Elain Haley, a former commer- Varsity Town Clothes 
It was the Graves first visit}/cial student at Humboldt State 
in winter to the — ‘College, has accepted a_ position] 
Aiea leptare iach with the Eureka Beverage Co. | 533 to 535—5th St, Eureka 
* STATE INVITED TO _ ——— 
TRIANGULAR MED: | SAVB_Now: ma a ARCATA 
Site Goodrich Tires and 
San Francisco State College has ser tt 
evitdiien ti. Humbonel Accessories LAUNDRY | 
pate in a triangular track a 
ee Meet SAG ee CLARK McCREADY 
Junior College in the bay city on at Phone 273 | 
i Rae te Goad Heed The Texaco Service A SERVICE 
Time tials Mil be held 2 Station in Arcata FOR EVERY PURSE 
Missdne hetore ine meet and ane elo au Ge te Arcata 
Humboldt men in condition will be \ 
nt Sou to participate, Teloni- | —_ 
( id 
QO M 8. H iboldt 1 ente 
1 th Eu ind Fortuna Complete PAPINI BROS. 
5 t the Eur () a n= 
nounced AUTOMOTIVE Fresh Fruits 
aE ck mer re trying uu SERV i : 
soa a oes ; ell. Fred Hibler. Bob SERVICE Domestic and 
Madsen, C. Edse R. Pedrotti, Imported | 
Nick Barbieri, Arthur Durdan, | McCann Motors enc 
Jorman Belfi ‘ollis Mahan, and : roceries 
er : in tp Arcata, Calif. ' 
Tr eee ee Phone 57 Phone 37--923 H St., Arcata 
Any other men _ interested in 
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